Enhanced antitumor efficacy of cisplatin by tirapazamine-transferrin conjugate.
Combination of tirapazamine (TPZ) with cisplatin has been studied extensively in clinical trial for tumor therapy. However, in phase III clinical trial, the combination therapy did not show overall survival improvement in patients. To decrease the side effects and increase the efficacy of the combination therapy, TPZ was conjugated with transferrin (Tf-G-TPZ) for targeted delivery and co-administered with cisplatin. In vitro toxicity study showed that the combination of Tf-G-TPZ with cisplatin induced substantially higher cytotoxicity of tumor cells than the combination of TPZ and cisplatin. After Tf-G-TPZ was intravenously injected into tumor-bearing mice, its total accumulation in tumor was 2.3 fold higher than that of the unmodified TPZ, suggesting transferrin-mediated target delivery of TPZ into the tumor tissue. With the increased accumulation of Tf-G-TPZ in tumor, the synergistic anti-tumor effects of Tf-G-TPZ and cisplatin were also enhanced as showed by the 53% tumor inhibition rate. Meanwhile, the side effects such as body weight lost were not significantly increased. Therefore, Tf-G-TPZ holds great promise to a better substitute for TPZ in the combination therapy with cisplatin.